MEMORANDUM

TO: All Secondary School Heads
(Virac, San Andres and Caramoran)

Attached is an approved Sanguniang Panlalawigan Resolution No. 128-2019 re: Coastal Clean-Up Drive in Barangays with coastal beaches, this office endorses this noble undertaking to involve Senior High School Students in this clean-up drive activity every Friday at 6:00 AM to 7:00 AM.

A team from the Office of PBM Natalio Popa will visit your school to conduct a short orientation before the actual clean up drive in your area.

For your information and guidance.

[Signature]
School Division Superintendent
22 October 2019

Dr. DANilo E. DESPl
School Division Superintendent
School Division of Catanduanes
Virac, Catanduanes

Dear: Sir/Madam

Greetings!

As per approved Sangguniang Panlalawigan resolution No. 128-2019, S. 2019, this humble representation will lead Barangay officials and NGO’s in the conduct of Clean-Up drives in all Barangays with coastal areas to control and help in the eradication of the suspected habitat of mosquitoes that are carrier of viruses of dengue (aeges aegypti).

In this light, may I request for your approval that we coordinate with high school heads to let their student (junior/senior level) to join us in this very positive clean-up drive activity. We will just include those schools erected in Barangays with conspicuous coastal areas.

For info, our schedule in the conduct of clean up drive is being done every Friday morning to start at 6:00 o’clock in the morning or at least on a two hour activity basis.

May we anticipate your favorable consideration on this matter.

Thank you and more power.

Very truly yours,

NATAlIO C. POPA, JR.
Provincial Board Member
West District